
June 2022
Friends,

Summer greetings from the VMAQ Monument Foundation! I'm sure you are
anxiously awaiting news of the completion of the three figures for the monument
as much as we are. Doug reports progress is being made and we will be
spreading the word far and wide once we have a date for the dedication of the
complete monument. Till then, stay safe and wear your sunscreen!

Semper Fidelis, 
The VMAQ Monument Foundation Board

"Last Call" by Pat "V" Vongsavanh

 

http://vmaqmonument.org


Pat's amazing work of art is now available! Pat and Heather Vongsavanh have
received the prints and can ship you your copy from their home base in
Germany. They are taking payment of $75 via PayPal at the account
drugchemist13@yahoo.com and they will get in touch with you following
payment for your shipping address. If you want to contact them or find out more,
the VMAQ 5 Facebook page has more details and you can get in touch with
both Pat and Heather via Heather's Facebook/Messenger account.

Aviation Park at Cherry Point

If you haven't been to MCAS Cherry Point in a while, the base is undergoing a
lot of construction in support of the F-35. As part of the reconfiguring of the area
around the flight line, the EA-6A Electric Intruder that was at the corner of C
Street and Sixth Ave has been moved. The new home of "Methusala," is now
near where Double Nuts was already on display, between Roosevelt and
Cunningham Blvds., rounding out a collection of Cherry Point aircraft.

mailto:drugchemist13@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/VMAQ5
https://www.facebook.com/groups/VMAQ5


Legal & Financial Information:



Please visit our Legal and Financial web page to view general legal and
financial information. There are also documents available for download, such as
our Dept of the Navy Acceptance Letter for the monument to be donated to
NNAM and the Marine Corps Trademark Licensing Office Permission Letter to
use Marine Corps marks on our pedestal base.

As a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, donations are tax deductible in
accordance with IRS regulations. More information here.
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